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Onu Y.-rti. *l OO
Six Monti's. .SO
Three Menth», .as

Kiilcr»*.l according to ih.hIaI r.-vttiliitleiis
>t Um i«>»t (iflJce »i l'lit Stone <.«|> assoc

t>lltl*ClMK malt.1!

SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly ro-
quested t<> obsorve tho »inte
p' intod 011 their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as tu the dato
of tho expiration of their Bub¬
scription. Protnpl and timely
attention to this request will
save nil parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Oreal Britinn's textile mills;
employ neue than One million;
persons.

'I*h(> world is nlways eager to

give a man a boosl when lie'
gets near I he top

Kentucky ami Pennsylvania
produce nearly all the eannel
coal mined in the United States.

A boy has to explain to hisj
mother why he was out so late
and a man has in do the Same
thing to Iii¦. wife.

If tiic cold weather continues
n little longi i jt is thought wo
will have another good fruit
year in this section

The combined area ol the
corn Holds of the United states
is neatly equal 10 the area of
Prance and lormuuy

A Kenluckian may forget
everything else, but he can al¬
ways recall the fact that he
Wits born in Kentucky
Two Texas men have patanl

ed a Set of \ eM btlttnUH Coll.

taming electric lights fed by u

battery curried in a pocket

Wise county can lie made
one of tho liest fruit glow ing
and trucking sections in the
south What we ii.I is a lit¬
tle scientific work

T Wy ley >.ivis, for the past
forty years secretary of the
Grand lodge of >dd Fellows of
Virginia, died at his home in

Richmond last week at the ago
of Boventy ßve. \V. ('. Oarring-
ton, secretary of the grand
Masonic Lodge of the state for
a number of years, also died at
his home in that city last week.

Every parent who says in the
presence of in* boj that he will
allow no school teacher to pun¬
ish his child, is doing all he can
to put the boy in the way <>f
needing a licking,
A cull has been iBsut.il for u

mooting of the Ninth District
Congressional Committee at
Bristol on February 20, when
the committee will consider ap¬
plications for varioui» Federal

positions.
A total of 237,176 tons of coal

cargo ami bunker were oxport-
ed from the port of Norfolk
during the month of January,!
according to the unofficial tik
ores. Of the total, ITS,'.Ml tons
were cargo and 58,234 tons
hunker coal.

Rig Stone (lap will have a big
celebration this year, one thai
will be world your while coin¬

ing a hmg ways to see. These
celebrations are fixed institu¬
tion of the town and our enter¬
prising citizens are determined
that they shall he biggier and
better every year.

Now that the district bonds
have been sold at a good price
the work of (hushing up our
line system of public highways
will he comtnonced early in the
spring. The board of Supervi¬
sors are to he congratulated on

the ready sale they found for
these bonds, which are as good
a-; gold in any of the markets.

Read the page advortisemont
lit the Tost this week of Sam
Carter's great clearance sale,
and visit his store if you want
to take advantage of the big
bargains be is offering.

Wise County Bonds Are
Sold.

Norton, Va Feb. 11 The
hoard of supervisors of Wise
county i'tiesdoy sold to Well
Roth iV Company, of Cincinna¬
ti ami Chicago, the $200,1.1
road bände voted by the lljulevilli- and Richmond magiste¬
rial districts on December ill
P.H2. The bonds; which lire fi
tier cent :io year, with tlieprivilego of calling thoih in at the
end of 20 years, sold for tot,
with the agreement that the
purchasers should hoar the o.\

jvenso of printing and bthei « ise
getting the bonds in readiness
for transfer

The Easy Laxative
In Justice to .yourself you should try Remit Orderlies,.your

money back If you don't IIWc them. They arc . candy on-

lection that rrnlly do jive easy relief from constipation.
Oood health i* laraa!/ ¦¦ , riu6ki u vil! At lot tki HMt robvtt

».!» V« h.n th.y Itoiiih Ib.y act lo.atd ....... oon.Up*.alugai.fli tl.f waato malarial that i. tioa, aad alio to .-.,.,>.. it.
thtrOWD eft l> thr ,>iU>ui ai-mcnu- aad to asat. uoa.c.aaarr lb. Ira-
lain» This rendition (.aerate* uu.at u,a ol letetitei Tb.y ..r»a
txiiacn. which ctrculata tlm. i(h.iut lu loa» «ad ati.ngttc. tb. aarra*
tl.« body, lea liaa. to create <x>aiM at.,I rau.clu .( tba t.»,., ¦ ,j aaaw-
loiuius, ad icaih hsadaena, dull data oraaai *r 5 *.:,
l.raiu action, nar<ruuao*as, Iihou.n.a.
aud other ennoysnea*, Milkt" U.S PrOVC It

A>.;,JI.*r.h.-.th.rUl-..ndpli)a.. w.w .,u.d .The, t.. but amponur rellal, ,...,. rtld u, for n.lU ort.,»., ftTb.. ..two att.av.t. th. t»»ubl. ,.., ,.. ., .oVlI, M|U|.ti»aThe, are narUrularl* bad lor chjl- vy, Mk ..,.,,,. .4 », ,. .,dm,, dr,. -ate or agr.i p.r«ui. »»v obligat, you \ etil »./. -ort 1.

m aillüri.nt let u. to promptly aad
^OXOuX Ch-Ld^\Zi^/ fhaartullj r.lu.d th. rao..,

>¦!¦!¦¦. W in II.ili IWl» I that prOTa that lira ail
f._1 , ,,. Oratiti** ..1 Is. riia.lt You atuata.to ju.t lit. ,... w, »,uK, H, rf., m.., lu,.

* ' ,' **V1 » l>t»Dii.« ual.aa ». »at. po.im.ly.¦elf !-.«».. r.it.m thai Itaiall Ord.rln. will da
11 let* ttijr .'>ui« ,H .. plan. ih.m. Tkm « no

,
' ,T'"!" IT " " lifeo'.n mon.y rnk attach*! to a trial otluce* at^odanl um th. uaa ot K... Urd.Uo.. and i. lu.iis. |a

1. . .V . u
* iT " PitiS**' X«Hir»al», yau ah.uld n.i l«ui. t.aut thai lha taklOl 01 Itnall Ord.i- ,.,, ihrenb.» alinoil t^euuita a dt.if. uiai.ad . ,,

ad a duty. It.tall thdar..*, cua, la rontfa*
i.ul ml pneUl ai.a til bsass; \'i

bildran lilt* llnail Ordtrtiu. tahlala. lüf. 3« labl.M, 1»«; SO
Th.y at. ira! dir agr.1 ut dtlirata tahl.M. &o»

CAtTTII,s I' rasa ba is Dated that Itaiall K.diwIim at. not Mid by all deo«.
Ct.t« Yeu 10 <> Hatall tirdeitir. only at Iba K.iall Htor.a

Vou can t u Ittxall ttrdcrlita ta tbi. couuiuatty oalr at our .tola'

KELLY DRUG CO.
bio btone gap The *ficy)CaJtl Store w,*at"

Vtvara u a lUtiöl Slor» la catty ..ary Ion and city la Iba Oafaad SlaHa. CW-ada asi
Oinal I'T.lalo lUn la a d:*M»nl K. i«ll It.iii^tf lot faulty .»ary ¦s-dlnary tsuoui ID.
a.oil Mi^cvally .l.«u|n^l lor lb. t^rtliuUr ul ler wnkib It U rao.iaoir.«i3dad.

the Reaall Stores ore America's OrralMt l»rug Stores

Beverley, Witt & Co.
Sticcoaao'S to UAlillON .Si witt.

Fire, Life, Accident and Casüality In¬
surance, Fidelity and Other Bonds.

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Office in Intennont Bttikliiui BIG STONE CAP. VA.

Colds
should be "nipped in the

Jbud", forif allowed to run

f\unchecked, senouü result*

Ifl may I o 11 o w Numerous
[cases cf consumption, pneu¬
monia, and other fatal dis¬
eases, can be liaccd back to
acold. At the fust sign of a
old, prelect yourscll by

thoroughly cleansing your
system with a tew doses of

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-
the old reliable. vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland. o-

M.idison Heights. Va.. says:
have been using Thed-

lord's Itlack-Draught for
stomach troubles, indiges¬
tion and colds, anil find it to
Dc the very best medicine
ever used. It makes an old
man trcl like a young one."

Insist on Thcdlord's, the
original and genuine. 11-67

Rook CIn 1» Entertained.
Last Saturday evening from

«>ight until twelve Miss I rum
Orr was tlio hostess at ii ill'-!
lightftil Valoutino party. Rod
und white wore the prevailingcolors iit tho decoration of the
Orr home. Hearts were con
Bpic.uoüs everywhere, not. onlyin the decorations lint in the
score cards in the numerous
enjoyable games played.The color inotift of rod and
white wait carried out in the
refreshments, which consisted
of lobster salad, pimento sand¬
wiches, cherry ice, red and
white cakes, coiToo and candy
The guests were: Mrs. Litn-

hnth, Misses Margaret liullitt,
Madge Dingess, Adelaide Bver-
ett, Rminn Duncan, Messrs.
J. I'. Waller. \V .1 Smith, .1.
W. Haut, .1. M. Johnson, .1. K.
Hann, (i. 1,. I'ugb. of St. Paul.

Medmont Prepared" Is Your
Password To Applying*

for Position.

hardly know how to express
ly appreciationsof your kind
ess in seeming this position
or me. It is certainly kind of
ou, and indeed no one would
i'livo Upproöiated ii more than

1 shall ever praise you for
'our kindness, and whenever 1
an sit) a good word for Pied
hölt'l 1 shall he glad to do so.

1 will give you this little inci-'
lent to show you whom her
itildents stand
The day I began work here,
here was another lady from
Ml.nit.i wont to v.ork with the
lltine facillilies had, only she
ilaimed ten years' experience.Jho stayed one week and said
-In could do the work, if she
IVud u machine. She was preienti d « itli n N'o. 10 Remingtonbut no results, Anoiber girl
same I'roiri Ashville ami several
fiom Charlotte, but n o sto
nogruphoryet Tins old Pled-
ii out student i-- still heie.
Whib I wrote only forty-fiveletters as his. lirsl day's work,
wrote 107 letters yesterday;This ismerely an example 61 a

-iiideui frojn Piedmont and brio
from elsew here. I am glad I
am from Piedmont.

Kilty I'oll.n I...jj St, nog'ranhPake'the famous Gregg ami
let us send yoii out. as a quali¬fied stenographei nblo to pleasethe public und command a
handsome salary. Our Match
Proposition will interest you

S ut .! tOK M ItSIC'K. Mgr.
I'lcdmonl llnalncaa College, lue

Lynchburg, Vu.

MINKRS wanted by
StonCgap t 'olliery l 'oin-

pany, Glamorgan, Vn, Steady
work. Highest price per ton
paid in the district. Healthy
camp Excellent water. School
ami church facilities.

Stoncgap Colliery Co.
30. J. S. CHEVNEY, Oco. Snspl.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby (riven Unit

the School Board of Lipps Dis¬
trict N». I of WiseOouniv, Vii-
Iginia, will, on Tuesday Febru¬
ary 25th. 1913, award tb the
lowest bidder the com met for
the erection of the Cm-burn

|llit<l' School Building; plaus
ana specific.u ions of said build-
lug riiav ti<> Been id Superintend¬
ent.!. N. Hiilmun's office, Coe-
[burn, Virginia Bids must be
sealed and mailed to XV. A
Carioo, Clei k, Coeburh, Vn .

not later than February 2-nh.
Bond in the 'inn of tin- thous¬
and dollars will h«- required of
i he successful bidder

.!. N. Hll.l.man,
Division Supi. Wise County
Schools.

Big Lumber Plant Burned.
Norton, \'u.. Feb. 17..Fire

this afternoon in the plant of
the Curri.-.'- Lumber Corpora,
lion, at (llnmorp-nn, eight mill s

north of here, destroyed $lfi,-
000 worth of machinery, be
snles the loss in lumber wliieli
has nol yet been estimated.
Both the stave and saw mills

were burned.
The equipment is said to h >v .¦

been the large.-! and most COnt-
ly in this part of ihn State. Tlie
loss of lumber likelv will run

up info the thousands of dollars
in addition to machinery and
equipmentThe plant was covered by
insurance.

I N A UGURATIO N
ROUND-TRIP PARES

To
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Via
Norfolk & Western Railway

Ticket, oil s.ile March l 2 ami :t. limited
to March 8, l'.'ta

lu addition lo regularTr.iin service, snil
to accommodate many who wish to spend
only one day (March Ithl in Washington,
:i special train of coaches and several
sleeping cars will leave Bristol 8:30 n in
March Jrd, stopping at principal Station«
via Shcnandoah S'alloj and It &Q II
It., arriving Washington early muming
of March Ith.

Iteturuiiie, will hoe Washington fJ
midnight March Ith Kates and addi¬
tional information u|k>u application to
Agents N A W. By.
W. B. Bevlll, W, C. Saundcrs.

I'assr. Traf. Mgr. (ten Paear Agl
BOANOKKj v .\

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In the District Conti of the United

States for the Western District el \ ii-
glnht In bankruptcy.

In the niattcr of

flanknipt
IN ItANKKDlTCY

T* the Creditors o Hull K
Smith ct lllg Stono (Jap, Vlrginla,ln the
<'entity of Wish and district aforesaid, a
bank nipt.

Notice is hereby given thai on the iSth
daj dfr'ebuary.A IJ..I91H, the said llritt
I' Siniih, «us duly adjudleatiMbankrupt, and the ihst meeting of the
creditors will be held at lllg Stone
(tap, Virginia.in the Untied States Cobrt
I louse on the -JitJth day of Pcbuary \
I' I91tt, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, at which lime Ihii said
liedltors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee examine the bankrupt,
and tntiiaaot such other business is may
properly come before said meeting,

Mayo Cäiiki.i
liefetie lu Bankruptcy

Kel.rii.iry 15th, 19111.

Piano Contest.
The following candidates

have entered the contest for
the Piano given away by S. A
Horton ,V Compuhy and the
Big Stone Gau I'ost, lull par¬
ticulars of which appears else-
where in this issue, and at t In
counting of the votes Mondavi
rtiCeit ed he following:

Ulli STtiSI'. t.AI-
Miss t.'onile (lllllam in.¦.¦>;,
Mis .1 A Morris I., ;i
Miss Itdsa Spn.les .V! -jig
Mrs 11 M. Kilon« ,s

Mis* Kai:. Horton .Hi,-' in
Mi-, V'jfgte Maslers ..;
Miss t ho Snoril fijj |s-,
Miss Kill I, Wa\m)j ..| I
Miss l.lzclc Horton 10 83,
Miss Or* OHcli -.'..i so,.

Miss vilce Archer 111,800
Miss Itessi. Palmer
Miss Itiith .limes
Miss Kanüle Johnson ;!?,'.'::
Mrs. T. K. Sturglll in , 17
Miss Cor« Colvard IIO.OOO
Miss Virgie .Ion, - j >-

Miss t.thi! Ilorrou m'7«jn
M isa Amanda Uunberl ll 'tWO
111'. H rONM OAl'- Ii. K l) \,,
Miss Intugiiii. Beaiuitll ,;n .>,¦,.,
Miss Battle Kaylur
Mrs Will llamtiioiiils :..: :t.,
Mr- 11 P Mason ;,i.,

lilt: STONE OAl" 1; r i. n,, ...
Miss Ucut.i 1'als .us :l| ;(.,-

CA I»KT
Mrs It I.. Howls 7,089
M r» W M Pippins 1,, ;,.;

AI'l-Al. VCBIA
Mia* Myrtle Smith 12,750

IMBOI>..N
Miss 1'carl I'owati 11 590

11,700
UrtNl

{Carpets and Rags
You can't imagine the

Great Bargains
we arc novv offering in our Carpet
and Rug line unless you see them.
Call and inspect them before inly¬
ing elsewhere. We also have a

large and complete line of

FURNITURE
that will go at reduced prices.

hjf. W. Taylor & Sons]

OHATTANOOGÄ
Is tlu- most perfect plow on the market today,take a look at it before buying.

Prices Bottom Plow $11.OO, Hill Side $10.00

HAMBLEN BROS.

I Amuzu Theatre \* WEDNESDAY, February 26 j
l\ That Greatest 01 AH Musical Organizations i

MART SET
Headed by Salum Tutt Whitney

Homer Tutt and Blanche Thompson
-In a Dazzling New Production-'A

The Darktown Politician1
25- BIG MUSICAL HITS - 25

Hook and Lyric* by Sulein Tutt WhitneyMusic by I'. I. (.'orwoll, Whitney, Tutt and WattersOh

Tho Dixie Land Drill
Tho Onnrinu Contosts
Hau Timo Jubiluo
Tho Spectacular Battlo Scono
Tho Maio and Female Octette
Tlu; Grand Ensemble Singing
Tliu Song Hits ot That Famous
Comedian, SALEM TUTT WHITNEY

* Big Singing and Dancing Chorus ol Bronzed Beauties jj£j PRICES: 50c, 75c and $1.00 Seats on Sale fjat Kelly's Drug Store.
fcii.t»-aJa'-jj.aM^>-fr'.h^- -i^'Ji.j ^ KA'i'2>^iJ» eLA-fc!

The Walls
and Ceilings

of yr.ur homo or any Otherballdlnjc In which you »re
Interested, Hhoultl u« hur-
niouluut, uiul ; ihiuK to
tin. eys. Tlooo, .-rfnets uro
tmsUy sooured with

PEE-GEE
FLATKOATT

The Sanitary, Durable, Flat Oil Finish
Ask our donlor In your town, forour bpautifut book: "ModernMrihoil nf Finishing Wall.*." givini; color mlicmui und practicalsuggestions for Intorior docorntion in private houses nnd jiublicbuildings, Tho plain directions on each can inako Ptt-O**rlatkoatl i At.y to npply with perfect success.

iPeasIee-Gaulbert Co.
Louisville, Ky.

Kelly Drug


